
The purpose of this form is to provide medical leadership and other key decision makers with a concise tool that enhances 
the effectiveness, efficiency, and consistency with which industry can convey the value their products and/or solutions 
bring to the delivery of value based healthcare. 

This format has been developed through the collaborative efforts of both Medical Directors and Industry Representatives 
to ensure that it  provides practical utility in the product/solution review and decision making process. 

Preliminary Meeting Preparation Recommendations for Industry Representatives 

Customize meeting based on the audience (i.e medical director, pharmacy director, director of quality, 
director of value, etc.) 

Know your customer's goals and objectives, demographics of population, segments of business (Medicare, 
Medicaid, Commercial), incentive alignment, cost and benefit dynamics, division of financial responsibility 
(DOFR) of financial payment/reimbursement models)

Understand how the value proposition of your product applies to the above

Customize value proposition using client and/or geographic specific information to filter/apply clinical study/
outcome data - utilize customer specific data when available, and/or DRG (Decision Resource Group), Kaiser, 
Health Strategies Insights (Eversana), etc. 

Place customer's goals and objectives as the highest priority

Anticipating customer questions and information needs can facilitate informed decision making 

Focus on science, utilization, and financial implications 

Do not present incomplete or positively biased/slanted data

Be prepared to supply specific coding and coverage information 

Limit the response to the form to a total of 3 pages (in aggregate - not per section) - more than 3 pages will 
not be accepted



 
 

1. Drug/Product Name/Coordinated Solution

2. FDA Approved - Yes, No or N/A
 - Indication/Use/Unmet Medical Need:

3. Competitor products or a unique entity:

4. Any unique technology, delivery mechanism, solution approach, or therapeutic advancement integral to the value 
proposition:           

5. Professional society/National organization or other learned body recommendations?

6. Included in any treatment guidelines?

7. Coding/Current Coverage

8. Value Proposition
 a.) How is it defined and measured?
 
 b.) Medical cost offsets/compared to current therapy/burden of disease cost reduction?
 
 c.) Value based/risk offering?
 
 d.) Response to ICER report (if exists)

9. Landmark or Pivotal Clinical Study
 a.) Size and Design
 
 b.) Assumptions
 
 c.) Demographics

 d.) Primary and Secondary Endpoints

 e.) Risk/Benefit
 
 f.) Outcomes, including Specific Subpopulation Benefits
 
 g.) Power Analysis

10. HEOR Support
 a.) Budget impact models/predictive modeling
 
 b.) Any RWE, are there patient/clinical registries? 

11. Two Questions for the Customer

     
 
 

             


